AGENDA
North Avenue Task Force Meeting #12
March 8, 2016
6 pm – 8 pm @ Burlington Police Department Community Room

Homework
n/a
Meeting Goals:
1.
Clarify the role of the City and the Task Force for the pilot project implementation
2.
Discuss results of Town Meeting Day ballot
3.
Advance the measurements that will be used to gauge success or failure
4.
Advise the schedule and design
5.
Advise outreach needs
Housekeeping Items (5 minutes):
1. Thank co-chair Jason L’Ecuyer for his year of service;
2. NATF Member and public introductions;
3. Review and approve tonight’s agenda;
4. Review and approve notes from February 9, 2016 meeting
Public Comment Period (10 minutes)
Councilor Comments (as needed)
CCRPC Updates (as needed)
What is the role of the Task Force / the role of the City? (15 minutes)
1. Review the 2015 Operating Guidelines for the North Avenue Task Force
Discussion about the Town Meeting Day ballot results (10 minutes)
Mayor Miro Weinberger Statement on Results of North Avenue Ballot Item
“Last night’s results indicate that there are a lot of people throughout the City who are interested in
improving North Avenue, and I continue to believe it is important to explore if that can be done. However, I
am concerned that so many New North Enders have reservations about the pilot and hope they will reserve
final opinion until they experience the reconfiguration and review related safety and traffic flow data. In
the weeks ahead, I will be working with New North End Councilors and residents to try to establish
consensus about how the pilot will be evaluated and to build confidence in the process going forward.”

Update and Discussion of DPW Implementation and Outreach Plans (75 minutes)
 Outreach assistance update
 DPW recommendations for quantitative metrics and schedule
 DPW recommendations for the installation schedule and design
Next meeting (5 minutes)
Measuring Public Input

